**2007 Student Interns:**
Jim Havlik – StoraEnso, Wisconsin Rapids, WI
Erik Newman – Sebesta Blomberg, Roseville, MN
Evan Penberthy – Weyerhaeuser, Portland, OR

**2008 Student Interns:**
Jeff Floyd – NewPage Corporation, Wisconsin Rapids, WI
Matthew Swallow – Domtar Paper Company, Hawesville, KY
Curtis Taylor – Weyerhaeuser Corporation, Albany, OR
Luis Tomioka – NewPage Corporation, Wisconsin Rapids, WI

**2009 Student Interns:**
Brock Armstrong – International Paper, Prattville, AL
Emily Hamilton – Sappi, Cloquet, MN
Corey Steinhoff – NewPage Corporation, Wisconsin Rapids, WI

**2010 Student Interns:**
Nathan Bays – MeadWestvaco, Covington, VA
Matthew Little – NewPage Corporation, Wisconsin Rapids, WI
Kyle Siefring - International Paper, Georgetown, SC

**2011 Student Interns:**
Dane Zellers – Domtar Paper Company, Hawesville, KY

**2012 Student Interns:**
Marshall Cooley – Domtar Paper LLC, Bennettsville, SC
Chris Jaccard – Domtar Ltd, Kamloops, BC
Chris Pixley – Georgia Pacific, Halsey, OR
Wade Robinson – NewPage, Luke, MD

**2013 Student Interns:**
Jonathan Green – International Paper, Georgetown, SC.

**2014 Student Interns:**
Brittany Franklin – Weyerhaeuser, New Bern, NC
Jacob Kubisiak – NewPage, Wisconsin Rapids, WI
Rush LaMunion – Kapstone Charleston Kraft, Charleston, SC

**2015 Student Interns:**
Samuel Coley – Georgia Pacific, Green Bay, WI
Brandi Gershutz – International Paper, Mansfield, LA
Tyler Williams – Clearwater Paper, Lewiston, ID
2016 Student Interns:
Yuying Shi – UW-Madison, Madison, WI
Matthew Waworika - Verso Corporation, Wisconsin Rapids, WI
Abhay Kumar – Tech 4, DePere, WI

2017 Student Interns:
Brock Kocyan – Georgia Pacific, Halsey, OR
Chris Wall – Pratt Industries, Conyers, GA

2018 Student Interns:
Redge Santillan – International Paper, Grand Prairie, Alberta, Canada
Aaron Davis – International Paper, Georgetown, SC
Travis Moon – Verso Corporation, Quinnesec, MI
Joseph Pescavis – Verso Corporation, Wisconsin Rapids, WI
Elijah Saucier – International Paper, Springfield, OR

2019 Student Interns:
Matthew Shaw – Verso Corporation, Wisconsin Rapids, WI
Rebecca Kobernat – International Paper, Georgetown, SC
Max Garcia – Rockwell Automation, FL

2020 & 2021 Student Interns:
No conference and Virtual Conference

2022 Student Interns:
No applicants

2023 Student Interns:
Evan James Fountain - Rayonier Advanced Materials, Fernandina Beach, FL
Gauri Gaur - Clearwater Paper Corporation, Lewiston. ID